
22b John Francis Dr, Carrara, Qld 4211
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

22b John Francis Dr, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Lara Faliu

0735575725

Alexzandria Salter

0735575725

https://realsearch.com.au/22b-john-francis-dr-carrara-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/lara-faliu-real-estate-agent-from-konnect-property-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/alexzandria-salter-real-estate-agent-from-konnect-property-estate-agents


$2,200 per week

Stunning 4 Bedroom Home with viewsThis property has had a full makeover with new flooring, painting and more. 

Offering 3 levels with 3 lounges and a library/media room.  It's been designed to cater for large families.  The pool house

and pool is outstanding and an entertainers dream.  With a separate kitchen, laundry and bathroom in the pool house, you

don't need to worry about anything but enjoying those sunny days with family & friends.  This property also offers 3

separate balconies for  you to enjoy the sunset or sunrises.  This property is a large family home offering multi dwelling for

2-3 generation but still living separately.  2 separate kitchens plus the pool house kitchen. This property is not to be

missed if you are looking for the WOW factor in a home. Property Features:*      7 Bedrooms (main bedroom, ensuite,

separate balcony, walk-in wardrobe)*      4 bathrooms (main bathroom has gorgeous spa bath)• Sublime luxury main

kitchen with stunning Neff appliances • Integrated Miele dishwasher• Freshly painted throughout. • Front of house

freshly painted • New flooring in living area• New carpets in 2 bedrooms • Stunning views from both

balconies• Lockable gates via keypad access • Private deck from main bedroom has two electric blinds.• Security

cameras x 9• 40 solar panels• Crim safe on every window and door• 15m x 4m lap pool added• Magnesium mineral

pool protecting against red eyes and dry skin• 2 heaters – pool heating up to 37 degrees.*      Garage with storage and

protected flooringConveniently located with immediate access to the M1 for connections to Brisbane and airports, as

well as proximity to Robina Town Centre and Pacific Fair major shopping centres. Nearby amenities include schools,

Metricon (Heritage Bank) Stadium, a shopping hub (all major shopping outlets such as Coles, Woolworths, Bunnings,

Supercheap – a one-stop shopping district that covers personal, business, home office, building & renovations;  lots of

restaurants and cafes including Emerald Lakes (markets etc) and various new Carrara sporting facilities including EMF

World Class gym and facilities , Transport (Brisbane/Gold Coast Airport Express); Both State and private schools closeby, 

all just a short drive away.If you are looking for a property that has the WOW factor then call Lara Faliu 0449970377 to

enquiry if it meet your family needsDISCLAIMER: Konnect Property Estate Agents and its agents in preparing this

information have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may

inadvertently occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and due diligence to verify the information

contained herein.


